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UNl VERS ITY OF RHO DE ISLAND 
K i ngston, Rhode I sland 
FI\CULTY SEN,.UE 
BILL 
Ad op ted by th e Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #77~78--13 
FROM: Chai rman of the Faculty Senate 
l. The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report No. 1977-78-5 from the 
Graduate Council to the Faculty Senate 
is for.varded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies· fo r your use are included. 
J 
_; . This B : LL \-,'35 3c~8pte a D)' v 0te a i th e Facuit y Senate on December 22, 197!______ 
(da te) 
4. After consider i ng this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Re turn the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropri~te endorsement below . 
5. in accordance with Sec tion 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bi J l h'i 11 becon;e effective on January 12, 1978 (date), three \;reeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
vn itten into the bill; (2) you return it disappr-oved; (3) you fonvard 
it to the Bocrd of Regents fer their approv~l; or (4) the University 
Fclc ulty pe t itions for a referendum. If the bil l is fonvarded to the 
Board ot Regents, 1t \.'1111 not become·cl_i-ccttve uriti~ appi -.:,v~J u--; :: :~.c. 2 ,: .:~-~ ... 
December 23, 1977 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDOF~SEMENT 1. 
FROM : President of the Univers ity 
l. Rete rned. 
2. 1\pp roved __ v_ Di sapp roved 
----
3- (lf approve d) 
nec:essa ry. 
in my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
(_,7 
t~L.L-Z-~ 
(date)' President 
(OVEF;) 
--- .. - _ _ , r I -., I. 
, i 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEM ENT I , 
TO: Chairma n of the Board of Regents 
FROt-1: The University Pr e sident 
l 
I • Fonva 1-ded. 
2 .. App ,-ov ed .. 
(da t e) President 
·------ _....:, _ ,. --=:- -~ - ~~-- -"!'*- --- - r - ·:* --J-1- "": - -- .,;...-~ -::-, J.----~ oo:-: 7..; :"' ·---- -- ---- -·--- ----------- - - - - ------
ENDO RS U\ENT 2 ~ 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
' I' 
FROM: Chairman of the Soard of Regents, via the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
{date) 
(Office) 
---------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------
ENDO RSEMENT 3. 
1 , • ·r, 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FRO M: The University President 
i. Forwarded from the C~airman ot the Board of R~g~nts. 
----------------------------------------------------------------·----------------
or-iginal received and fonvarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate . 
. '
l!NIVCRSITY OF RIIOlJI: ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
RICULAR REPORT FROM Tl!F. GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No . 1977 - 78-5 
At its Neeting No . 169 held December 9, 1977 the Gr<Jdu~tc Council considered 
and approved the fo] lowing curricular matters 1vhich urc now submit·ted to the 
Faculty Senate for :inform,tion or confirmation as :indicated. 
I . Matters of Information. 
A. College of Arts and Sciences. 
L ~artrnent of Psycl~. 
a. Tcmpora;:y Course 
*PSY 522X Behavioral Assessment II,3 
A survey of assessment techniques applicable to 
social learning and oper;mt theories of behavior; 
including observational techniques~ inter-vi ews, 
behavior analogues, functional assessments, and 
response class i ficntion , consequence menus and 
peer eva lua tions . Pre : PSY l!3l!, 550 or permission 
(Semina r) Tyne 
2. ~artment of Zoology 
a. rcmporary CoUPSe 
**ZOO r,?OX Field Biology of Fishes II,2 
Selecte d field -oriented problems in the biology of 
fishes, including habitat studies, feeding habits, 
age and growth, fccundi ty, ;md migrations . Emphasis 
on freshwater and ~nildromous populations. (Lab 4) 
Pre: Permission of instructor. Limited to ten students , 
with preference tu graduote students and seniors majoring 
in 7,oology. Krueger 
D. Colleue of Business Administration 
l . Depurtment of Finance 8nd Insurance 
a. Temporary Course 
fiN 6li2X Money and Fin;mcial Markets II, 3 
An analysis of the effects of various macroeconomic 
Vilriables on individunl financial markets . Emphasis 
placed on examination of the effects of changes in 
the money supply on domestic and international money , 
stock, and bond markets. Pre : Approval of the instructor . 
Koveos 
C. College of Home Economics 
L Departmeut of Child Development and Family Relations 
" · Temporary Course 
*CDF 505X Theories cmd Issues in Human SexuaLity II, 3 
Interdisciplinary inquiry into the significance of sexuulity 
in human experience. Historical , cultural and developmental 
issues in hum<1n sexuality. Implications for self understand-
ing and the helping process. Pre : Matriculation in a human ser-
vice field, senior st<1nding or permissi.on of instructor. Blackman 
"->\pprov cd con tin gent upon no objection being r<:~ised within 7 days of listing 
in TillS WEEK . 
**Approved subjP"t to the preceding contingcmcy ann to tlw el;1psP of the 1\&S 
('\lrricular wuiting period. 
- 9a -
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' CURRICULAH REPORT FRON THE GRi\DUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY Sf.Ni\TJ: - Heport No . 1977-78-5 
D. College of Resource Development 
l. Department of Resource Economics 
The moratorium on admissions to the Ph.D . program in Cconomicf;-~'1~rine 
Resources Option, which has been in effect since SeptPmbcr 197'1, ~<ill 
he lifted effective September 1978. 
II . ~)attcrs Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate. 
A. College of Engineering 
1. Department of Mechanical engineering and Applied Nechcmics 
a. Crosslisting 
J:LE (NCr:) 503 Linear Control Systems 
ELE (NCE) 504 Optimal Control Theory 
B. College of Arts and Sciences 
L Department of Computer Science and Experi mental Statistics 
a. Change 
***ELE (CSC) 581 Intelligence in Man and ~lachines - title ch anged to -
Artificial Intelligence 
***ELE (CSC) 505 description and prerequisites chcmged to -
ELE(CSC) 505 Design of Digital Circuits I,3 
Design techniques for digital computers ·and controll e r s. 
Combinatorial and sequential circuits ~ minimization 
techniques , fast arithmetic circuits, memory and control 
circuits, floating-point hardware , Turing machines , coders 
and decoders, microprogramming, sequence generators . (Lee o) 
Pre: ELE 1105 or equivalent. Staff 
2. DepC!rtment of I:ducation 
a. Change 
* **EIJC 586, 587 change from 3 credits to 0-3 credits 
add to description - Hay be repeated for additional credit 
as prob 1 ems and topics v<lry _ 
3. DepClrtrnent of Economics 
a . Crosslisting 
1'**I:CN/RJ:N 630 Resource Analysi s and ECN/HEN 675 1\dvanced Econometrics 
(new coursE's which are p0rt of the Ph . D. program in Economics - ~IarinE' 
He sources Option ;md described on the next pilge .) 
***Approved subject to no objection being raised prior to the expiration of 
the Arts and Sciences curricular Ivai ting period on December 13, l 977. 
- loa --
\\ 
\ t;; . A. C. # 139--77-12- 13 
"\ 
7. 
8. 
Department of Physical Edu ca tion 
CHANG£: Grading method to S/U only for the following 
courses: 
I} 
2) 
3) 
4) 
PED 109, 
PED Ill , 
PED 3 09, 
PED 311, 
110 
112 
310 
312 
Depar{ ment of Political Science 
\, 
ADQ: PSC 375, 376 Field Experience in Practical 
\ Politics (I, II ,1-3 each) Supervised ex-
\
perience in local, state and nati o nal unit of 
government, political organizations, pri ate, 
and public community agencies. Studen~ 
~st have placement description, facu y su-
pe,rvisor and out I ine of academic com -onent of 
ex~~ rience prior to registration. /U credit . 
1- ~redits er semester· maximum f 6 credits. 
Pre : 12 credits in the social s¢ iences in-
~din ' six credits in olitic science;~-
mission OJ Staff 
Department of Psychology I 
ADD: PSY 382 Resea r ·h Hethods/ i n Phys i o 1 og i ca 1 Psycho 1 ogy 
(~ A thorou intr9duction to the principles and 
techniques of exp ri~~tation in physiological psy-
chology , including f ain stimulation and lesions, 
electrophysiology, .iJ d pharmacology . (ill.:.._l) Pre : 
Permission of the ons ructor and 381 (may be taken 
concurrently). 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 1 * * * * * n * * * * * * ~ 
/ )'E C T I 0 N I I I 
Joint Re ort of the Curricular Affa/ rs Coormittee and Gradu 
Leve 1 Courses. 
At the .Curricular Affairs Coorm i,ttee's meetings 
the Graduate Council's Meeting~ of November 18 
matters were considered: / 
/ 
Informational Matters (ln; luding Temporary Courses): 
/ College of Arts and Sciences 
_,./~ 
a . 
' / 
Departmep t of Economics 
/ 
/ ECN 404X Economics of Distribution (I and i 1,3} An 
analysis of the mechan i sms which generate and per-
/ petuate inequality in American society. Special at-
tention paid to · labor markets, the educational sys-
tem, and the state . (~_]) Pre : 126 or permission 
of instructor. Starkey 
-7a-
II 
~~.c . #1 39--77-1 2-iJ 
/ . 
Department of Soci o logy and ~nthropology 
APG 41SX Medi cal Anthropology (~ An overvi ew 
of the broad and varied field of Medi cal Anthro- / 
pology with concentration on top ics under the gen,/ ' 
era! categories of Bio-medicine, Ethnomed ici ne, / 
and Medical Systems in Social and Cultural change. 
(Semi nar) f~: Permission of the instructo~Bode 
. / 
/ 
/\ 
I 
-Sa-
.-
/ 
i 
/ 
// 
I 
I 
// 
/ 
// 
\ 
\ 
\ 
'RRICUfAR REPORT FROM 111 C GRADUATE C:OllNTlL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No . 1977 -78-5 
C. Colleg£_~Resource Development 
l.. Q_~artment of Animal Puthol~ 
a. Add [Nc'" ) 
API\ 555,556 Patho.togy Rotati on I,II ,3 
Applied anatomicnl und clinica l pathology of aquatic 
animals including necropsy duty and/or clinical hematology, 
chemistry, microbiology and parasitology. Attendance at weekly 
histopathology seminar nnd r esearch/ case report required. (Lnb 6) 
Pre : A course in his tology or ZOO 323, MIC 432, and/or permission 
of ins ·tr·uctor. Wolke 
2 . Department of Resource Economics 
n. Ph . D. program in Economics - Marine Resour ces Option 
Modifications 
l. The morntorium on student admissions to be lifted duri ng the 1977-78 
ac ademic yeur and course work for new students in the program to begi n 
in September , 1978 . (Informational - please see i tem 1. D. 1. } 
2. The general authorit y and responsibi lity of the pr ogram to be trans-
ferred to the Department of Resource Economics. 
3. ThP (;raduate Economic Faculty name to be changed to the Economics 
Ph.D. Advisory Facul ty and the function of this faculty be to 
serve in nn advisory capncity for all aspects of the program. 
If. The J:conomics Ph.D. Advisory Faculty to consist of the graduate faculty 
members in the Dep<1rtments of Resource Economics, Economics and the 
College nf Business Administration 1vho nre involved in the Ph.D . 
peogr;rrn; Hnd the Ch ~irperson of the Department of Resource Economics to 
be design<~ted chairpe rson of the Advisory Faculty . 
S. Commencing with renctivation of th e program by the Grndun te Council , 
the Advisory F<Jculty will consist of faculty who have expressed an 
interest in participation . Additi onal members will be added to the 
Advisory Faculty in accordance with the general principle stated in 
I tern II <Jbove. 
6 . TIJP core course requirements for the Ph . D. to be expanded, primarily 
through curn's<' additions , from 21 to 27 credit hours; ECN 512, ECN 
G27 ann EST S20 to be el i minated as requirements but renr.,in ~s e lectives ; 
<1nd other e.lcctives to be selected from a set of Economics. RE' source 
Economj cs <~nd related tools courses as listed in ·the proposal . These 
changes result in more emphasis on theoretica l and applied aspects of 
microeconomics ftnd r esource economics and " L•rger number and variety 
of qunntitative methods courses. 
b . Add (New) 
Rf.N G77 Econometric Applicat i ons i n Resource Economics IJ,1 
Specinl topics i n econometrics ns nppl i ed to ngriculture and 
natural resources . Topics include time series models, Bayesian 
analysis and dichotomous dependent variables. Pre: REN 576. Stnff 
-1 Ia-
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****ECN/RCN 630 Resource 'na l ysis 
Deve lopment ;md appl.i cn t ion of 
natura l resource ust . 1'/elfnre 
II,3 
wel fat·e theory to 
concepts s uch ns 
con sume r surplus, produc C!r surplus, and m<Jrcri n i'll 
cost pricing in pol icy decisions for agricul-ture 
and na t ural res ources . Pl'e: ECN 628 or permissi on 
o f i nstructor . Hueth 
****ECN/REN 576 Advanced Economet rics 1 , 3 
A course covering the tools necessary for prof essional 
r:search in r esource economics . Reviews the genera~ 
l 1near model, but emphasi s i s on simultaneou$ equation 
mode~s . . Assumes a knowledge of introductory econometrics , 
stat1st1cal theory, and matrix algebra. PRE : ECN 576 or 
its equivalent. Staff 
**** Crosslisting by Economics approved subject to no objection being r aised 
prior to the expirati on of the 1\&S Curricular waiting period on DQcember 13. 
-12a-
